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Researched and developed to restore natural moisturizing
factors and create the best improvement effect with
antioxidant ingredients and optimal blending ratio

Will I need a long time to maintain my skin?

Recover quickly

The best gift for your skin

Don't worry about the rapid recovery

Fast recovery is a platicos-only
technology

Complex functional cosmetics with skin detox effect

A new 
adventure

in cosmetics





Enhance skin
regeneration through

skin detox
Therapeutic cosmetics where

health and beauty coexist

Wrinkle and
elasticity

improvement

Small clustered water to
aid absorption

Natural raw
materials

epidermal growth
factor

adenosine Safety test





세계최초 ! 색조화장품의 Anti-aging 시대를열다

Differentiation
Materials

원료

스킨디톡스 효과를 촉진하기 위한

천연 식물 추출물의 유효 원료 성분의

최적의 배합비

&
피부를 빠른 시간에 회복시키는

자사만의 기술력으로 경쟁력
Technology

기술

Opening the world's first anti-aging era of color cosmetics

Optimal blending ratio of active
ingredient of natural plant extract to

promote skin detox effect

Competitiveness with our own
technology to restore skin in a short time



Coming Soon

세계최초리프팅색조화장품

안티에이징적용
Anti-aging applied

미국과유럽시장을겨냥한 6~8가지컬러의화운데이션

■발림성

■커버

■선차단기능포함
SPF50/+++

■

■

■It is moist until it is erased without drying
which is a disadvantage of color cosmetics

Developing 6 color foundations targeting the US & EU market

■ Spreadability

① It is well applied

② There is no skin exfoliation even if you stay all day
Rather, the skin becomes clearer

③ There is no skin exfoliation, so you don’t need

reapply it in the morning

■ Coverage

① Even if you apply it thinly, it covers well.
② No skin pushing symptoms.

③24-hour long-lasting durability

■ UV Protection included

Over time, the skin is lifted
and the light it has is revived

Face lines are organized and lifting
pores, elasticity and wrinkles are

improved at once



Plastikos Bio Technology

FOR THE BEST CONDITION OF FACE

NK cell active ingredient 
Vitamin-D content 
Called vegetable hyaluronic acid
Strong antioxidant effect

Technology
Selected raw materials

33

Nature's Best Gift
Natural Ingredient Herb
Antibacterial, anti-
inflammatory, 
regenerative, toxin and 
waste discharge
Skin soothing, cleansing 
function

TM

R3공법

Moisturize skin, increase 
elasticity
From ultraviolet light Skin 
damage blocking
Prevention of aging
Regeneration effect such as 
wound healing improvement

Nature's Best Gift
Natural Ingredient Herb
Antibacterial, anti-
inflammatory, 
regenerative, toxin and 
waste discharge
Skin soothing, cleansing 
function



Comparison of left and right lifting

before and after one use



리프팅쿠션특징

Before use

1 time used 4 times used
5 times used 6 times used



The 

applied 

side of the 

face’s oral 

angle went 

up.

The face 

became 

smaller overall.

I applied it on the 

left side, and my 

chin was lifted. 

Only by the look 

of the picture the 

left side became 

smaller than the 

other

I’m going to remove my make up so I’ll 

tell you my review of the cushion.

As soon as it was applied : my skin felt 

like it was pulled up, and it was naturally 

adhering to the skin. It doesn’t float and it 

covers my flush. The colors aren’t 

artificial but natural. 

After a while : 

It was moist until it was removed(about 

6hours and no other adjustments.) 

Troubles were relieved, no skin pushing 

symptoms or being removed. None 

artificial glows, only natural glows by the 

skin. I applied it especially more around 

the eyes , and the wrinkles were stretched 

out.



3D design Lifting cushion special feature



3D design Lifting cushion special feature



Contains low-molecular collagen, low-molecular, medium-molecular, and high-
molecular super hyaluronic acid components

Improves elasticity and collapses by filling the skin from the skin to the epidermis
Firmly strengthens the skin barrier

Comfortable skin care function as if the skin is breathing

Fine dust shield

Long lasting effect and small glow skin light

Soothing skin problems

A product with good sturdy coverage that adheres to the skin moistly

Covers even redness and blemishes with a small amount of cushion

It is soft and soft even after a long time, but there is no rapid drying and darkening of 
the skin.

There is no excitement or shine of foundation

Lifting cushion special feature

Long lasting effect 
without collapse for 
more than 24 hours

Even in the passage of 
time
Moisturizing, 
maintaining elasticity

The more you use the 
product
Recovery (natural 
recovery)

Over time
Soft glowing skin 
radiance



Sun serum

피부암에취약한백인의피부를보호하는기능성선크림기능과붉은피부를보완할수있는선크림개발완료

UV protection is basic

Hypoallergenic

Removing eye coldness

Can be used for trouble skin

SPF50 ++++

Lifting / Anti-aging

전세계 최초! 선블록에 Lifting / Anti-aging

Skin regeneration lifting sun serum

Lifting effect on sunblock for the first time in the world

Completed development of functional suncream function to protect white skin vulnerable to skin cancer and suncream to complement red skin



A light, feather-like feel that lasts all day without stickiness

Improves elasticity and collapses by filling the skin from the skin to the epidermis
Firmly strengthens the skin barrier

Comfortable skin care function as if the skin is breathing

Fine dust shield

Calming effect of skin by balancing oil and moisture – trouble care

Skin that looks young and youthful as if applying high-performance essence while 
applying sunscreen

Even after a long period of time, it feels soft, but the skin is dry quickly and has no 
frustrating comfort.

There is no excitement or shine skin

6 functions
UV protection function, whitening function, wrinkle improvement function, ultra 
fine dust blocking function, antioxidant function,
Anti aging

Lifting sun serum 특징

Long lasting effect 
without collapse for 
more than 24 hours

Even in the passage of 
time
Moisturizing, 
maintaining elasticity

The more you use the 
product
Recovery (natural 
recovery)

Over time
Soft glowing skin 
radiance



1회사용전후

리프팅 선세럼



Thank you !

E-Mail / plastikos7750@naver.com

Tel / +82-2-1577-5719

Wep site / www.Plastikos.net

Instagram /puchupuchu_official

mailto:plastikos7750@gmail.com

